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MEXICAN DELEGATE CLAIMS AT LEAST ONE HEALTHCARE AGENCY IS CORRUPT

CIMUN 2019: DAY 2

The delegate of Mexico made some pretty wild claims that were shunned very quickly by the
other nation delegates at the World Health Organization Committee on the 2nd day of the
Cathedral International Model United Nations proceedings. 
After a crisis was announced, wherein 73 students in London were affected by an outbreak of
measles caused by allergies to vaccinations, the delegate of Mexico asked for his name to be
put on the Special Speaker's List. When his turn came, the delegate said, "The vaccinations
should have been tested on animals before being put into the public and given for free." 
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This was met with a widespread uproar of discomfort
amongst most of the delegates. The delegate of India
demanded to know whether the Mexican Delegate was in
support of animal abuse. He received no appropriate
response to this. The delegate of the USA questioned the
delegate of Mexico whether he thought that untested
vaccinations were being given to the public for free, was
justified. In response, the Mexican delegate replied that at
times, untested vaccinations were presented to the public.

Such wild claims are being made in the face of dead children. All that the delegate of Mexico
can do is point fingers. Is it too much to ask for the delegates to focus on solutions rather than
play blame games?

The American Delegate was stunned on hearing this, and inquired if it was considered an
accusation of corruption in the healthcare companies. The delegate of Mexico agreed, but was
unable to produce any evidence before the Chair.

२०  �सत�बर  क�  सुबह  �या  अयो�या  लोग�  के  �लए  फलदायक  सा�बत  हो  पाएगी?
१९  �सत�बर  के  र�गते  खड़े  कर  देने  वाली  बहस  के  प�ात  २०
�सत�बर  क�  सुबह  दोन�  दल�  के  �लए  एक  सुनहरी  �करण  लाई।
मुसलमान  दाल  के  ��त�न�ध  �यायाधीश  एस .  अ��ल  नज़ीर  जी  ने
�ह��  दल  हेतु  घृणा  व  �ोध  को  अलग  रख  दोन�  दल�  क�  भलाई  क�
ओर  एक  बड़ा  कदम  उठाकर  �ववाद  को  शा��त  पूव�क  सुलझाने  क�
राय  रखी।  नज़ीर  जी  के  इस  ��ताव  से  �स�  हो  कर  �यायालय  म�
मौजूद  सह  अ�य�  त�मय  यादव  जी  ने  बाक�  �यायाधीश�  को
�ववाद  का  �कसी  शां�तपूण�  समाधान  �नकालने  को  �ो�सा�हत
�कया।   
 -TIMES NOW in SUPREME COURT OF INDIA
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अयो�या  ववाद  सुलझने  से  पहले  और  �बगड़ा!!!
उ�तम  �यायालय  म�  २०  �सत�बर  क�  बैठक  म�  जहाँ  दोन�  दल�  को  इ�साफ  �मलने  क�
आशाएं करोड़�  �ह��  और  मुसलमान  लगाकर  बैठे  थे  वह�  एक  �ाइ�सस  के  दौरान  कुछ  ब�त
ही  आ�य�च�कत  कर  देने  वाली  बात�  का  खुलासा  �आ।  ��ट�  के  मुता�बक  एक-�तहाई  �ह�सा
मुसलामान�  को  और  दो-�तहाई  �ह�सा  �ह���  को  �मलने  वाला  था  पर�तु   साइन  होने  के  एक
�दन  पहले  �ह���  ने  ��ट�  क�  शत�  को  मानने  से  मन  कर  �दया  �जसम�  दो-�तहाई  �ह�से  के
बदले  �ह���  को  ३७  म��जद�  के  मर�मत  करनी  पड़ती।  

 -TIMES NOW in SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

CHAIRS NEEDS SOME AIR!
The Day 2 memory at the UNHRC was that when the final
directives were past. The hard work of the Chairs and Co-chairs
of the merged committees was all in vain. The crisis was only
argued with no solution being reached at. There were many solo
and various dual and group deliberations that were witnessed but
all roads to any solutions were blocked. Not only were the
countries going against their foreign policies but they were also
stating incorrect facts which did not go down well with the Chair.

�ह��  समुदाई  के  ��त�न�धय�  कइ  इस  फैसले  ने  मुसलमान  समुदाई  क�  धारणा�  को
बो�त  ठेस  प�ँचाई  और  इस  फैसले  से  �ो�धत  मु�लमान�  ने  �ववा�दत  ज�मभू�म  पर  दो-
�तहाई  �ह�से  पर  क�ज़ा  कर  �यायालय  से  न  �सफ�  एक-�तहाई  क�  जगह  आधी  जमीन
मांगी  है  ब��क  नमाज़  के  व�त  �सरी  तरफ  पूजा  न  करने  क�  भी  मांग  क�  है।  

After the unmoderated caucuses got over, the delegates were
informed that there would be formal voting on the 2 final directives.
There was a tie for both the directives of 11 votes both for and
against. Hence the crisis had failed due to the lack of research and
attention that the delegates had showcased during the debates of
the concerned crisis.
-TIMES NOW in UNHRC

IN A MOLES WORLD
"I don't feel bad, I have done nothing compared to what the USA has been doing, which is
funding ISIS, I am better as I did it for a greater cause which is to help Venezuela with its
ongoing crisis, even though my country was not aware of my doings." - Delegate of China IMF.
In the UNODC committee, China had a double delegation. Their
duo was unbeatable. Countries against them would crumble under
their power, they truly were a match. During today's session a
revelation was made, China had a mole and it was the delegate of
China of IMF who was giving part of the monetary funds to the
President of Venezuela. When the delegates of China confronted
each other, the mole was asked, "how could you do this to us?"
-THE DAILY EXPRESS in UNODC & IMF
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DRAFT RESOLUTION-PASSED IN WIPO
On day 2 at the Cathedral International Model United Nations, the World Intellectual Property
Organization delegates of India and UAE presented a draft resolution that was passed by the
committee. The Draft pertained to three points; the Promotion and creation of  awareness of
what really intellectual property is and the potential threats of it. It also stated that licences
should be provided to the citizens who advertise in any way, by the government and the
countries who do so must improvise in a digital way so as to make it more secure. And finally
the setting up of a professional cloud computing device by the government for every area and
suggest to keep updating it and for security purposes using a highly secure identity, depends
upon its financial status, every patent, copyright and trademark etc should be passed through
the ministry's website and citizens must apply for it on it. for example: the web of UAE, gov.ae
and luxembourg.public.lu. 
 

- A French Article by THE NEW YORK TIMES in UNCAS

IMPORTANCE À L’ENVIRONNEMENT OU IMPORTANCE AUX ORDINATEURS?
LE DÉBAT DU JOUR DU COMITÉ UNCAS

Le premier jour, pendant la deuxième session d’UNCAS, le délégué de Costa Rica a été attrapé
en regardant les vidéos sur YouTube. Apparemment, la course d’Usain Bolt était plus
intéressante que les problèmes d'environnement. Le chef du comité a demandé à Monsieur le
délégué de quitter le comité pendant dix minutes.

La directrice général a intervenue pour explique aux délégués que la
utilisation des ordinateurs est interdit pendant la session. Malgré
l'intervention de mademoiselle la Directrice, on a observé le
délégué de la république démocratique de Congo qui était en train
de admirer ses photos, lui aussi, il  été demander de quitter la
session pendant dix minutes.

On vous prie de respecter l'ambiance du comité et ne pas utiliser vos précieux ordinateurs
pendant une réunion formelle.    

The Co-chair of UNSC became the delegate of USA. He
pointed out the fact that the format of the draft resolution is
wrong. After he was done, the chair recommended making
another draft resolution using an unmoderated caucus. After
the unmoderated caucus there was a 2v2 with the delegates
of India and UAE going against the director general and the
secretary general. 
The delegates were speaking for the draft resolution and the generals were speaking against.
The delegates were themselves saying that point 5 should be scraped out.
During the first voting for the draft resolution failed. The authors were allowed a 10 minute
unmoderated caucus to improve their draft resolution. The second voting held caused the draft
resolution to pass.
Without the chair the Delegates with the help of their co-chair are successful in passing a
draft resolution and finishing agenda A. They have to be applauded for such efficient work.
 -THE BALTIC TIMES in WIPO
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- A Korean Article by DAILY EXPRESS in UNCAS

UNCAS 에서의  분쟁

특별  강연자  명단에는  4가지  도전  과제가  있었다 .  첫  번째는  프랑스와  스페인  사이의  일  대  일  이었는데 ,
어떠한  의원도  복귀하지  않았거나  모욕을  당하고  싶지  않았기  때문에  시간이  오래  걸렸다 .  그들은  어떻게
스페인이  지속적으로  프랑스가  호주만을  목표로  삼고  다른  나라에는  그렇게  하지  않았는지  말했다 .
다음  도전은  인도  와  중국  이었는데  중국이  인도  경제가  어떻게  성장하지  못하였는지  설명함으로써  인도
를  모욕하였는데 ,  이는  인도가  세계  GDP 지수  5위라는  것을  이해하지  못한  잘못된  주장이었다 .  인도는  증
거를  얻을  수  없었던  공해  통제를  돕기  위해  중국이  한  조치에  대해  보복하였다 .

-THE NEW YORK TIMES in UNCAS

세  번째  도전은  프랑스와  중국  사이에서  가장  흥미로운  라운드  중  하나였다 .  중국
은  CFC 사용을  줄이기  위해  최선을  다하고  있다고  재차  강조했지만  중국은  금지
되어  있음에도  불구하고  여전히  위험한  양의  CFC-11을  사용하고  있기  때문에  이
것은  잘못된  진술이었다 .  프랑스  의원은  중국이  지난  50년  동안  CFC-11 사용을
줄이겠다고  했지만  하지  않았다고  이야기  했다 .
 

 
마지막으로  가장  좋았던  주장은  사무총장  (네덜란드  대표)과  프랑
스  대표가  중국  대표와  범죄  관리자  (사우디아라비아  대표)에  반
대했을  때였다 .  그들이  말한  것은  매우  불분명하였습니다 .
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